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If You Know
A Stock Which

Mav Advance

do you know how to
profit by your knowl-
edge, or do you lose
opportunities because
you do not understand

The General Itules
of Trading?

They are easy to learn.
Wc offer you without
charge very interest-
ing vest pocket booklet
which explains them in
simple language and gives
eaiy examples. The mar-
ket seldom if ever offered
more brilliant chances. Get

copy at once.

Ask for No. T.U.-68- S

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

Widcncr Bldg., Philadelphia
Phones Bill, Walnut 60C3

Keystone, Race 2290
Direct Private Wires

Offices in Principal Cities

SECURITY SALESMEN
Established Banking House handling

only high-grad- e Preferred o.-.- i. ..,,, '

desires to Incieafe its Sales Force.
Tk... .,.,!.. .oll.. l,o,.l
our advertising of fjreat assistance
to the salesmen. Those who have had
experience In the selllitj of bonds can
earn large Incomes.
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Reply by letter, itating experience
and references, which will be held In
confidence

B 916, Ledger Office

riNANCIAI,

pnruDKLriiiA. notice scaledproposals wtlll be received until 3 o'clock
p. m. of hrcond Month (February) istli, 1920.
at the office or Hie I'rnvldent Ufc .mil lrurt
Conipany of rhtlndclphla. Fu.. No. 409
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa., Trustee, for
the sale to them of all or any part of so
many bonds of Stool) each of the I.ehtgli
Coal nnd Nnv Igatlon Company l'ulidinc arid
Improvement Mortgage as the sum of $21
000 56. applicable to the Sinking Fund, will
pay for. in accordance vi'h tee terms of the
deed of trust mad- - bv ine said company to
th said Trustee. datcJ Ju.-.-o 25 1SUS.

Lowest bids at a url.- Ies than 105 and
accrued Interest within .h number stated
will be accepted the Dirties offering them
advlstd at o"ce and be made on
surrender nd transfer of the bonds with
Tederal lnconi Tax Ownership '"'ertlficvtcs
lor accrued Interest on Second Month (Fein
niary) It. 1020. Inb-re- o t the bonds so
accepted will ceac on Februnrv II, lOiO,

Serial number of bunds offered must bo
specified In propUals.

The tn tee rcs-rv- the richt to reject
any or all bids not tatlsfactorv to said
trustee The offers cf bidders unknown to
the truste nu' ta accompanied by eatls- -

factory references
Should two or more holders bid the same

lowest price the number cf bonds taken
trom each il k as nar,y as practicable,

rata
Proposa s Miovld be Indorsed "Proposals

fo-- - tl.e Sale of Bunds of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation companv " nnd addresd to,.. r . irsii. iT'suieni,
Provident Life A Trust Cn ot Philadelphia

409 CheBtrut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Annunl MeetlnEl
CII1.NEY bAI.ES COnPOKATION

Notice is hereby fflven th.it. by a resolu- -
tlon of tho Board of Directors of the
Cheney Sales Corporation, action will bs
taken at the resular annual meeting of thecompany, t. be held oi Munli 1, J90. at

o clock p. m at thi-- , rTi ,f th company.
1105 Chestnut M Pi, lid,, ph'a. upon t isapproval or disapproval uf a propued In-
crease in the capttHl ur . uf sa'd turnpany
irom !2j.uuo to v.no uo

rtUSSbLU S1P.UN'CE
ii r,na.ri uaiinks

Solicitor.
35nDEIJTY TIIUST'CO.

Philadelphia. Jan 30. 1920
The stated annual rreetlnB of the stock-

holders of this company v. Ill be held at Its
office, S2R-3- Chestnut atreet. Phlladel-hla- .

on Tuesday, Febniory 10, 10J0, at 12
o'clock nonn. for the election of a board of
directors for the ensuintr sear and for the '

transaction ot such other business as may
be brought lcfoo them.joseph -- tcMonms.

.
Secretary.

KSTHK ANNUAL JIEETINO 01' Ili?
lKS' stockholders of Surpass Leather Co.
for the election of Directors lo serve for
the ensulnc vear and for the transaction of
uch other as may properly corn

before the raeetln will he he d at the of.
flees of the Company 3th and Westmore-
land streets. Philadelphia on Wednesday,
February 11, 1920. jt 12 n'olocli noon.

ISlened) 1IOLI.ISTEU STl'ItGES
Secretary

ks office or
3Cr TnCbT COMPAN'

Philadelphia. January 24 1920.
As Annual Meet.ni of tho Stockholders of

hli impany will held it their office-- on
Tnrsdoy. Tebniary 10. IBil). it 12 o'clock
m.. and on the same diy an electlcm will
t held petvre n tho hours of I'J o'clock ra

nd 1 o'clock p ra for Directors to serve
durlni tho ensuine vr
tirnr. nviti. wektino nr ttteiS? AVhlte-MIPIs- Four.diHon for t.lrl
will bo held ,( Me rhu h " ,ue corner
Twelfth and Wi nut streets Tuesdav. ib-roar- y

10. 1M0. t 4 P M
MRS T .ILL! AN H MAW

Secrtsrv

HpeeUI .Meetlnrs
UFFICK OP

O'SCBANCE roMI'ANY or NOBIH

Third nnd Walnut Streets
l'iliUAurirm

A meetlne of th. htokholders otrSuiinAKrK COMPANY OP vriRTMth.
AMERICA will be held at the or.co of the
Company on Friday. February 6th. 1010, at
lion oi ln" Hoard of Directors to lnoreaiw
ik capital Stock and Surplus Fund ot tbs

y the Hsuj of One Hundrtd
?housn4 (100.000) additional abaret of

"S.Vh Stockholder tn be entitled to b

for one (1) share on account of
four (4) shares held The amount Ut,"rM for each share shall b Twenty

fvotlara T(J20). IIO ur the proceeds of each
ih.ro to bJ placed to Capital Stock and IIo

bo addsd to the ptesent Surplus ot the.
Company.

.TOttM WTneMirrt q, "r.tirr.
rrenrt

SEALED I'KOI'OSM.S WILL HE HE.
by the Chairman of the Board nf
Department nf AErlcoIture, Waeh-Sta-

D. C until 2 p. m February 20,
5o for erectlnir i hell St.tlon. Mary-S-

,h. WnHhlnrlon IWltlmor. I.." iri..,n rtnirroHd fifteen mil..Annapnij" n r .,, h.nri ,..
WashlnBton.III., greenhouses three cottatres and ono

. ".. hmu, An m., oiumints nretmrrnf'", De- -

luntton "ston at Hell Station.
blue prints may he

T
." ftPRlKiin liboratorl.s 1204 13

Speciriea.
obtained nn

lloway. Plant
Street N

WT WMhlnicton. D c

A - rBOl'OSAI.8 FOR CtJTTO.V TOWEI
'H Mr INU. Office of tho Quartermaster
' tlen.ral. Clolhlnu and Eaulpate Division,i fimltleni Bid Washlnaion D Cs SealeafJSosal. ! duplicate, will be received here
Ttu IX - m.. February 10 1850. for fur.

, Sbdilnc all or anv part of 100.000 yarta uo- -

' ISiM totton tovTellni. Information on re- -

wast
PRarqSAI.S IIOULAF-OFFI- CK OF

1111 VJUricr,uirr u.i.v.... y,'Vvh'',;, ,',
taii Division. Munitions llldi.. Wash.

rtn, D. pea lea proposals in oupii- -.,.. ,,...."" 1ZL
-- " ..".w -

tULWT 1VSU. tor lurnisniiix an ur Buy
ml 100.009 yards of Burlap. Informs,- -

,tm fact.

Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
.WHEAT Receipts. 512 bushel'. Sup

plies were nma.ll anil the market ruled firm
nui quiet tdo (ollovvlns were, tne quotation.
Cr lom. In export elevator, .novernment
tanttard Inspection. Ktandard prices.

red winter, 2 3P: No 1 northern aprin.
J2 39. No hard winter I2.SIH No 1 rert
linJj?T farllckv J2 3T. No I red smiitt
riaei,NP- - ' " rllcky nnd smutty., J

Unlled Htatea Grain Corporation Pur-
chases of wheat Hre bae-- d on the tollowlni:
"h'dule ot discounts: No 2 tuat So un-''- "

No 1 No ,1 wheat Oc uP.(1''r,NOkJ:
t wheat loo under No 1. No. o wheat

lie under No. 1.
CORN necelpts. 0108 bushels Demand

was llvht but supplies were email and there
was no chantce In price We. quote new
as to duality nnd locution, at 1 lUffl 72,
tho tnttor for No 2 enow,

OATS necelDta. B8I3 bushels Trade was
slow and the market was weak Wo nuote
uar lots an to locution No, 2 white, 11.02

OJH . No 3 white ?1 OlKfl.Oli No. I

white. Jiem
FI.OVI1 Ilecelpts 1)34.310 lbs In Backs

Trade was p- quiet and there whs no
change In prices. Quotations' Per 100
pounds packed In UO-l- b jute sacks Soft
winter MruU-h- t wstprn llO.TOffll 2.V do.
do. nearbv 110 (ttftll hard winter straight.
I13O13.-.0-

,
do. short, patent. $1.) 7BVU 21.

sprlns nrst. clear flQGfll: do. patent.
Ml 7." ff 14 SO. short patent. 114 73ft 1.1 2S.
fancy sprlne and city mills patent family
brands. 115 2.1915.73.

RYE TLOVR was bteadv, but quiet Quo-
tations: 10 50010 25 per bbl . In sacl.s.
as to quality

PROVISIONS
rad was quiet and lareeh of lobbln

character but prices were eteadlly held.
The quotations wero as follows: Beef.

' In sts. smoked and air dried. 51c un.E
krucltUs and tenders, smoked and nlr dried.
.I'.'c pork family ,12c hems, S. I1 cured
'nose 27321c do skinned. ..loose "?v W
21H( do do smoked. WSStlimc hams
boiled, boneless, 30c: picnic shoulders. S.
P cured loose, 23c: d.v smoked 24c. bel- -
Mea. In nlckle loose. 21c. bacon,
3.c lard 27c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
lU'TTKlt There was ft fair demand for

fine nhl- - (rrades. prices of which ruled
Prm Medium and low (trades wero dull.
Quotations: creamery. func.

nofl?71e, extras (ISc;

etra firsts (14i7c: firsts 50iR(13c: seconds.
.tlT.IGi sweet crcumer choice to fancv 70
1172c. flr to Rood. .TTMdOc. prints Jobblne
at 7(IS7Sc for fancy and at OS 75c for
fair tc choice

EGOS Receipts of fresh esss were
promptly cleaned up at firm prices Quota-- I
tlons. Free cases, nearbv firsts, 110.20 per
crate, nearbv current receipts. 118.00: west-
ern extra firsts. MR 00- western firsts,
lis 30. selected fresh tegs Jobbing at .01T
72c per dozen, cold storage eyps as to
uualltv I12OI.1A0 oer case

CHEESE There was llttlo trading and
offrtrinjrs. while moderate were ample.
Trices favored buiers quotations follow:
New Tor'.! whole-mtl- k flats, held, fancy

4 fi t'Jc fancv held specials hlcher; held,
fair to rood .iota ft.tlc. current make nom-
inal. Wisconsin. whol-mll- l. flats. held.
fancy dls inilJc, fancy held specials hlcher;
held, to gL.cd 30l; W.llc jobblns sales
of fancv held coods 33.1c.

POULTRY
LIVE The market riled firm with de

mand absorbing the limited offerings. Tho
quotations follow Fowls, fine fat. welgh- -
Ing 0 lbs and over apiece. 42544c fowls.
medium size, good quality 3S04Oc: do
poor. 35037c. broiling chickens, fancj. ofi- -
ftBtti .eiBhng m2 ibs apiece. 430
50c, prlng chickens, average d

o.ir.c. uu. iiir.ia- - !.. ".:. "
roosters 2llto2!c: old rooeters. 2421c
ducks white Pekia 44140c. do. Indian
Runner 40042c do Muscovy 2SS30c.
geese fat 42'SM.Ic, do. average. 303.1c.
turkevs 50 W 52c pigeons- old. per pair. 55c
do vounar p r nilr 45i5i50c

DIIU?S1;D" was fair and prices
uld stead wUo supplies of choice stock
eh cleaneii un I nr quotations ,

rowls. fresh-Hille- In boxes.

Are you too FAT? too THIN?
Join Our Gymnasium

CI.VIsKS DAYTPfK. KVKNIXG
fi. MNASTIC.. VIMMI

rECIAI, KKnUCINO AN1 COnnKCTIVEl
Write, Coll. Telephone

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR Y. W. C. A.
(Locust 1.100) 1800 ARCH ST.

KENSINGTON BKAN'rn Ken. 1130

Dividends

tiik ci:ntk w, N TlON.i. minkor lMill.VDKl.rniA
DireVliordehavlea t w," day" decKrio ,

..uartViDl'v!
tax navabie on demand Che i,s iii lma e,J .

D SWIFT
Cashier.

NaM VlWftA

CORN

- .., - SVA'

EVENING PttBLIC
weighing 4 lbs, and over apiece. ,401
wehrhlna: 3U lbs,. HO 087c: welahlnir 3 lbs..
310340! fowls, fresh-kille- tn bbls..

welehlnr 4 lbs. and over "Piece.
80'ic: welirhlna- 3H lbs.. 3803Oo!.welKhln 3
lbs. 31031c; old roosters, UTci
broilers, Jersey, PSSOOc! do. ordi-
nary, nearby, BOctooc: broilers,
western, d welehlnc mil! lbs.
apleco. 450c, roaatlnB chickens, western,

In bbls.. welnhlna- - 4 lbs and over
apiece. 30O37o; welghlnc 34 "..rljoe.
3485ci weighing 3 lbs. apiece. 34ft35ci
weighing 2U lbs. apiece. 4142ci western,
corn-fe- d chickens. .IS '"Jj". " l"" PA"1

under to doi., per 11. t'e. 18 o 24 lb",
to doi.. per lb. 45(4Ro 25 to 80 lbs. to
doi.. per lb. 4042oi 31 to 38 lbs. to dos .
per lb.. 330800. !I7 to 42 lbs. to dor., per
IK. ssnsnc: 43 to 47 lbs. to don., per lb..
3303lci 4S lbs. and over to dozen. 38040?!
capons, western, weighing 8010 IbJ. nplece,
M05.V: some hoaMer stock higher weigh-
ing 7 lbs. apiece. 52c! weighing 0 lbs.
cplece, 50c; weighing 5 lbs. ,tlc',,,c.!turkeys. Delawnro nnd Marland,
(toe: do, Virginia and other ''', S!;r.
5SlJ50c: da. nearby fair to pood BJ85c.
do, western spring fancy, S805OC1
good. 53055c. old toms. 48ci ducks, western.
88IB40C. geese, western, fancy. 3032C! do
fair to good. 25027c.

FRESH FRUITS
Very little doing, owing to 'l1"0!111'" ,?

transportation, due lo the snow W',7U0!-Apples- ,

per bbl.. as to quality,
ner box II 5008 4(1: cranberries, per bbl,

50 do pef crate. 1.5oe3: oranges.
ISffO: tanrerlnes. Hi per

FIR., oer box,
11.054 00. grapefruit. 11a. per

bo 2 50fii4.25.
VEGETABLES

Nominal The heavy .enow seriously In- -

with hauling. W'-oJ'l- n'notatoes Pa . per cwt.. do

Yrer cVt . 1404.35: weet potatoes, south-
ern per .W2 40. do Jersey, per

in tir ton. I80WO0: do. Fla , Per hamper.
'25r2 50! onions, per lini-i- saci.s. yel-

low No 1. I5.o0.
LOCAL MINING STOCKS

TONOPAH STOCKS
Bid Asked

.08 .10rash ro .30.21Jim Butler 111 .70MaeNamara
Midway .18 .IT
MUpah Kit .08

,1 15Montana .08 10
Nor Star
Rescue Eula . . . . t

.23
2V4

2(1

Ton uvt r,"
West Kr.d
Weft Tonopali lu

DIVIDE STOCKS
Allied Dlv '!- -, 01

no
Alto Dlv .20'?Belcher 07
Hen Hvr !,'.!

Ilrough Dlv :.--
Divide r.t i'.! 04
Dlv Synd "r .00ni Cnn "

4lVlvl,,T.rl 1'J
.03 05Kast Dlv .04 '.02'lasbrck Dlv

r Igb Dlv .02 .31
Revert Dlv .10

.04.('2Reno Dlv or..04 oo.01silver King
Ton Dlv . . 2 "17.15Ton Hnsbrck .HIVictory Dlv .14
Verde Dlv ... .15 17

.32Zone .30
GOl.DflEI.D STOCKS

. 02 (13
Atlant.t

. .01 .03Blue Bull
Booth . . . .. .04

01 03
or,

COD 05Comb l'rac .03
CrackerJacI; .0-- 05

O'tDlamf B U .01
Dilay . . . .01 ."?,
Florence . . .23 J7
Ooldf Con .12 14

(Joldf Merg .02 i
G'lld Dev .12 ns(Ircat Bend .(- -'

Jumbo l . .
,0.1

Kewanas .02 JJj
l.one Stnr . 02
Oro . ... .01 .03
Red Hills . , .02 J4

03 .o.
"l"he,d .01 .00 i

illSCEI.UVNEOUS
1 TO l.SOArrparo

rli Unltcu . . l.i .!0.Kden
Mother Lode . .110

N'ev Hill .OJ .04
Nev Hand . 20 25
Promontarlo l.
Nev W'der . 17
Tecopi Mln . . 1ii

White Caps . .10 ,3!

Another Jump in Crude Oil
Pittsburgh, I'eb. .". Pennsylvania

rmdo oil wu- - ndvawod 2.1 cents a
barrel to ...w by the priiii-iiM- i ugfiicic
iiofore the opening of the market here
toilav' 0lhcr srades wero uucliiinncd.

is the third advance within two
months, and, according to authorit.es,
t nii fliio tn mrr.'USPM llcmnillls llnnn flln
u'lilnblc supply

On Philadelphia's Piers

Philadelphia
FOOD DRAFTS SOLD HERE

IiliiDGER-PHIliADELPHlA,
BUTTER, EQQS AND CHEESE

New York. Feb. B. BUTTER. Steady.
Receipts, 4003 tubs. Creamery, higher than
extras. O7M0O8C! creamery, extras (82

score). 07ci firsts (88 tq 91 score), 02tt 0Cci
. ... -- . ,. .B1n. Mn 1. 42C.

- ... . ,. -- .In ..jiia,1
. lieceiine.. iu x..

d extras, firsts, 0162cs firsts,
50000c! state, Tcnnsslvanla and nearby
western hennery whites, firsts to extras,
00072c! state, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nery browns, extras. 03000c! do tralhered
browns and mixed colors, firsts to extras.

UHEKSn Irregular. Receipts, 1210 boxes.
State, whole milk, held, flats, specials. 310
32c: do. average run, 2UHi 30Vic; state,
wholo milk, twins, held, specials. 30V4 it
31Hc, do, average run, 2Hi 31c,

LONDON METAL MARKET

at
ins:

SPOI, IdlMI. Up tl iwn. iuiuivd, Aoyv xvo,
a gain of 1 15s, and straits, 305, up 2,

Standard copper Spot. 120 IBs; futures,
122 10s, n. gain of 1 15sj for both. Hales

spot. B0 tons; futures. 1 BOO tons. Klectroly- -

uc copper st. 120. a caln of 1: futures,
130. an upturn of 2. .Lead Spot, 4S

7s Od: futures, 48 17b "d, nn ndvanco of
7s Od for both, fpelter Spot, 61 2s Od, nn
advance of 12s 0d; futures. 02 12s Od, nn
upturn of 2s 0d.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
Chicago. Feb... 5. BUTTER. Lower...
L.UUS L'nseiwea neccipve. cases.

Firsts. 50c. ordlnar ttrsts. 45032c; at
mark, cases, included. 50085c; refrigerator
iirsts. JoMc.

2 Dead, Many Hurt
found he had buffered a dislocated rightIII IOVVVIK kJVVI III houlll(.rnnj bruises.

' William Smith, twelve years, 4015
Continued from rage One Hoopes street, fell on the. pavement near
lowed one ot the most moderate dm of " lTLlMUJl
the late winter. The accumulation of Uhc.).f.indelph Homeopathic
water In the streets from the thaw of n''t'J''Tuesday became a treacherous coating driving
of ice as old I Jorcas vented his ire. ' ""w- - eo Kelly, twenty-fou- r years old,

, 1000 South Nineteenth street, was
between two trains at the North

NAVY YARD EMPLOYES Philadelphia freight station, Fifteenth
onnrmr and Cambria streets. Tho man, who' isn j n mnsr r riKlr I nULiLilli X dUly ILiUn brakemnu on the Pennsylvania llail- -

Say Cars Ran More Than
Hour Laic Long Tie-U- p

Downtown

Increased delay in the movement of
ears. due to the storm, catWed com-
plaint at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
today.

One man employed thetc that he
left Twelfth and Somerset streets at
!).1" o'clock this morning and did not
net to r.oncue Island until 11. li o'clock.
or two liouri nfter he had ttarted. This
is uuail a vide oi nnour, lorty-iou- r
minutes.

There w'ere a number of similar com-.0- 7

'plaints.
At Thirteenth and Porter streets n

ear jumped the track and tied up about
twenty other cars for u half hour.

TWO ARE KILLED
DUE TO THE STORM

Slippery Sidetiialks, and Street
Paving Cause Injuries to '

Pedestrians and Horses

two lni'ii were Killed and scores were
iniured ax the result of falls and other
accident") enured by the storm.

ugti- -t Klcinburg. year old.
2.1."0 Wilder street, died as the remit
..I' .. fnll nf STitV nnd T.oHori.1 ctrn.-tt-

The other deftd man was Harry Clirk,

The greatest concentration of wheat flour
ever gathered in the United States is being
built up in the great Government Pier at
Greenwich Point, the foot of Oregon Ave-

nue. With the arrival today of the steam-
ships Diablo and Nishmaha, 1,150,000,000
pounds of flour will have been loaded into
this pier.

The East Wind, the last of the string of 11

ships loaded with flour from San Francisco
and Portland, is on its way here. When the
entire shipment is unloaded, there will be
842,852 barrels of flour on the pier. Later
the flour will be shipped by the Government
through the United States Grain Corpora-
tion to European countries.

For specific Foreign Trade information
come to the

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Chestnut at Second

THURSDAY,
thirty-si- x years old, n negro, llvlnic at
834 Morgan street, Camden. IIo was
struck by nn electric train nt tho
Morgnii street crosslnR, Camden. He
was blinded by the suow, it Is believed,
nnd walked into the path of the train.

John iMorcy, of 810 Kast Helerade
street, was injured at 7:30 o'clock
.this morning, when a snow-covere- d iron
awning collapsed at 405 Knst Olrard
avenue. He is believed to bo hurt in-

ternally.
Morey was forced under tho awning

seeking shelter from tho storm. The
nwning suddenly crumpled, and ono
end struck him in the side, hurl him
to the sidewalk. He wns tnken to St.
Mary's Hospital, where his condition, is
considered serious. ,

Alinnr QfMl frpt nf n corrucated iron
awning fell at 11 :30 o'clock lait night

jurcd.
Cur Hits Automohllo

l' roncis Mnrrnv "'2 Kast "''cy
street, was injured when a skidd ng
trolley car bumped into his automobile,
throwlnc him to the navement at Co- -

iiinbla and Frankford avenues. He was
aUcn to the Episcopal Hospital, suffer
ne from hrnlxrs about tue neau.

V When mi electric switch at Fifty- -

second street and Oirard uvenue failed
to operate last night, Clarence Hess,,,...'.. ..i.. rst i. n.i.., .,. t
imri.v-iiiin- ,mif "ujiu hi um,

fmotorman of the trolley car, endeavored
to move it with an iron liar. Ab he
struggled with the bar he fell heavily,
lie was taken to the West Philadelphia
lronipnnnthle Hnsnital. where it was

road, was tnken to the Samaritan llos
nital. where he is in a serious condition,
haviuB suffered four fractured ribs in
addition to internal injuries.

James Keelv. 212 North Thirty-sixt- h

street, was treated at St. Mary's Hos-- ,
pital last night for severe scalp wounds

'received when he fell. on the pavement
at Front street nnd Girard avenue.

William Graham, a patrolman of the
Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland avenue
Nation, returned to his home at Eighty-fift- h

street and Suffolk avenue last night
to find the roof of his bungalow blown
into a nearby meadow. With tho aid of
neighbors the roof was retrieved and
replaced temporarily to turn the driv-
ing sleet, which already had caused
considerable damage to the interior.

Quinn. a patrolman of the Twentieth
and Fedeial streets statiou, saved a

KntB'mtannmmmttmBfmBmmwm
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Neio York Offices:
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The following
PHOTOPLAYS

THRU through

fe which
of the finest

,0FlMERICA in your
the Stanley

32th' Morris & Pasuyunk Ave.
WIldHlDra jiat Dallj-atS- : Evg3.(J:lu&9

MAY At L1SON ln
PAIR ND WAIt.Mr.lt '

AI I FP.HFNY & Allegheny
Mat.DaUy2:lB. Eves, at

CLAUA KIMBALL YOUNG in
"EYES OI" YOUTH"

APfM I C B2D & THOMPSON STS."' JLLJ MATINEC DAILY
KIMBALL YOUNU In

"EYES OP YOUTII"

ARPAniA THEATRE. IflTIIrtlVvrtUIrt 4. CHESTNUT STS.
MAIIY MILES MINTEll In

"ANNE OF GREEN GABLES"

ri t lrmnri broad street andI31,UILDIIL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
iiobart Boswoivrn in
"BEHIND THE DOOIt"

BROADWAY Brad:B lltSLLUENE O'BRIEN in
THE BROKEN MELODY"

2 MARKET STREETCAPITOL 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
UK1AVT WAbHBL'RN in
HIE SIX BEST CULLAHS"

COLONIAL "'".Yol'Tand iVH:
ALICE I1RADY In

'THE I'EAR MAItKEl"
MAIN .ST.. MANAYIJNKtlVll KtLDO MATINEE DAIL

rONSl'ANC'E TALMAIXIE in
"A VIUTUUUB VA.Ml- -

FAIRMOUNT .neely
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

"I.TES OK YOUTH"

CAMM V THEATRE 1311 Market St.rMlVllLil o A. M. to Midnlzht
"MALE AND FEMALE"

THEATRE Below Spruce56TH ST. MATINEE DAILY
JACK IMCKTOItU in "IN WIIUNU"
l.UbTl'IEL L. MacCLAIN. ORGANIST

FRANKLIN T1,IUD I3Sia
WANDA IIAWLEY In
VIRTUOUS SINNER"

Great Northern Broad 6t- atr7lcttn
TOM MOORE in
"TUlix JJUVV

IMPI7DIAI 60TU WALNUT 8T8.HVlrCrvlALi juts. ::ao. Eve. 7 b
LOUIS DENNISON In
"A MISFIT EARL"

I tTArMTD 18T & LANCASTER AVE,Ljtl,fUC4l MATINEE DAILY
nll.LIE HURKE In

"WANTED A HUSBAND"

mCDTV RROAD COLUMBIA AV,
L.lBIlr. 1 1 MATINEE DAILY

nOUOLAS FAinilANKH In
"WHEN THE' CLOUDS ROLL BY"

333 MARKET ITKSETHEL CLAYTON In
"THE THIRTEENTH COMMANDMENT"

RiriHPT :5 SOUTH HT Orchettra.
IVIWL'1-.I--J Continuous 1 to 11.

MADEI.AINE TRAVERSE in
"WHAT WOULD YOU DO' '

vm MARKET STS.nurc.rv- - matinee dah.y
DOROTHY DALTON In
HIS WIPE'S mtlllND'

JEFFERSON tRA?&
NORMA TALMADOE In

"THE ISLB OF COrfllUUST"

FEBRUARY 5, 11)20

woman pedestrian from serious injury
awnlast night when n heavy galvanized

inir at Twenty! in ana ,..
was torn loose cy mo wmu -
into the fctrcct. . .... .,,nrjIlea U uc her danger, W"'"
tho woman from the path of tho nwntaf.
The awning, lying., across 1i,''
street, tied up trnllic lor im
hour until It was removed. ...

Blinded by the snow, I.ugene llleycr,
thirty years old, of Willow Orovo nvc-n- u

mo- Church road, a cjr'tited
to Bee an approaching
teenth nnd Locust ""

crashed into the "UjoffW'ifi."
driving and wrecked

taken to the Hahncmoun Hospital
suffering from a fractured right arm.

P. It. T. FIGHTS STORM

WITH ALLEQUIPMENT

350 Trolley Cars Derailed.

Full Crews Work on Tracks

All Nig"1

rni. ... til rim PlilladclDhin Rapid
xm nun in i" -

Transit Co.'s lines all over the city,
causing the derailment of 350 trolley
cars, freezing nnu viukk"i ""and drifting snow over tracks.

As the intensity of the storm height-

ened nnd no abatement from the ob- -
. ;in. ennwfnll was nromiscd

hv the Weather Ilureau, the transit
companv, for the first time in two years,
ordered out its entire
onnlnmpnt. including 100 snowplows,
sweepers nnd other pieces.

Triple crews were put to work oper-
ating the machinery, but even this aug-

mented force a unable to keen tracks
in condition for maintenance of sched- -

Snowplous and sweepers were kept
running all night on virtually all lino.
At this morning the company an-

nounced that it had mastered the storm
elements, and that the main difficulties
hindering the normal operation of lines
were due to horses falling in front of
cars and the stalling of automobiles on
car tracks.

The Kov Chase line sustained the
most severe blow from the storm. For
manv hours traffic on this line was
paralyzed, but at 8:45 this morning the
first car was gotten through and traffic

One of the most common delays to
trollev traffic was caused by snow and
ice dogging switches, or packing be-

tween the raite and the pavement, de-

railing the cars as they attempted to
make quick stops.

There was n tie-u- p at Thirteenth and
Master streets, which laBtcd three-quarte-

of an hour Snow blocked this
line at 7 o'clock, and it was only 'nfter
hard work by the forces of the P. It. T.
that the track was cleared and traffic

folks like

Better, Printing

business men who, appreciate the
Impression conveyed y better

maintain a fully equipped printing
In our own factory

reascn for any differenco in price i3
plain to bo seen in tho appearanco

finished Job.

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

251 Broadway. Founded in 1848

PHOTOPLAYS

theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, Is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

OVERBROOKI?AVnr) AVE.
THE MIRACLE MAN"

PALACE "".Mo ,8,T!5Tm
'EVERYvVOMAN"

PRINCFSS 1018 MARKET STREET
8 30 A M to 11:10 T. M''GLADYS III. I.ETTE In

"HIOII tfEAS"

REGENT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
1ROBERT

"THE TREE' Or'KNmVLEDC.E"

RIALTO GERMANTOWN AVE.
EN ST.

""HART OP A GYPSY"

RUBY MAnKCT HT. HEIOW 7TII

"THE; DAY SHE PAID"

SAVOY U JUI"KT STREET
..tfftSRTMl3?,,DN,t

A POl'I

STANLEY '.'..Afovn ,ith
.JAMES OLIv'eJiVurVoVd' M'
'RACK TO OOP M COV.VTRY

VICTORIA W5r,'nI ,4B- - "
-ii-- ivu vr rJt I Ulb

Tho

THEATRES

BELMONT MD ABOVC market"
BLANCHE SWEET InHTINO "

CEDAR C0TU cedar avenue
MAURjcnouitNEUR'a

COLISEUM "ARKET BETWEEN
.WALLACE BRffl AND 00TH

"HAWTHORNE, lis"',A '

FRANKFORD 715 "tnktord
,., OLIVWTHOMAS ''U

AND DOvTO"

"TUP DARKr.iT.Ii STAR'5

LOCUST S?tlND LOCUST STREETS
CHARLES ft"' 0't0 ll

"RED-HO- DOLlVflo..

NIXON CSD AND MARKET STS
ERNEST Tlltmv Hi'5, 7 Bnl .

"TOO GOOD TO HE TRUE"

RIVOLI B2D ANTTNORMA DAI,'T
"THE ISLIJ oTcogo'm'iT,,

STRANH QERMANTOWN AVrJ

RILLIE liURKE VKNANGO
"WANTED A HUSBAND- -

WU.31 ALLt-UHEN- 2'th 4
,ItVANOIE VALENTINE A'ltB,,,ny
"WHEN BEARCAT WENT DRY"

PARK RIDa41.AK& DAUPHIM ST.
HOBART A'"' " t
-- ni'liuxn THE DOOR1

rreelc appear bati.rj., ercnlne and Sunday"
Complete chart hovrltur proiraraa for th.

Another delay occurred
on tho subwaysurfacc line nt Twenty-fo-

urth street for half an hour.
Twenty-seve- n emergency crews were

kept constantly nt work all night, with
100 snowplows nnd sweepers.

A Ilouto 21 car, southbound, swerved
from tho icy tracks n short distance
below Berks street and crashed into
tho homo of Dr. Henry Lcltmnn. Pas-
sengers were badly frightened and
shaken up, but none was seriously in-

jured. The brownstonc steps ,of tho
Lcffmau homo nt 1830 North Seven-
teenth fctrect were badly damaged.
Henry Allen, motorman of the car,
narrowly escaped injury.

A car on Itouto 43 jumped the track
on Spring Garden street nnd came to a
.inn n fpw fnot from the offlco of Mag
istrate Beaton. Another, on the same
route, left tho tracks on Green street
and smashed n window at 214 Green
street.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC
HIT BY BIG STORM

Two Lines Tied Up, Trains
Delayed Hours, Ocean

City Isdlated

Railroads sustained the brunt of tho
unusual storm. ,

Officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Co. asserted that tho deep drift-
ing snows had been experienced
throughout that system. The Phila
delphia and Reading Railway also had
an army of laborers combatting the
elements, nud complete blockades or
long delays were reported from several
lines.

Ocean City, the New Jersey resort,
is completely cut off from the outside
world, duo to the fury of tho storm.

A high running tide, combining with
a fierce gale, rushed in over the cause-
ways of both railroads in the marsh-
lands, leading from the main line to
Ocean City.

Tho water inundated tho tracks, and
as the ico and other Hotsam piled up
on the tracks of both systems the sticky
snow cemented the huge portions of ico
and officials of both companies say there
is no saying when traffic will bo opened
and communication with
the isolated resort city.

Trains from the West ore from one
to two hours late, and acting upon tho
warning of tho weather bureau, the
Pennsylvania company anticipates fur-
ther trouble throughout the day.

Tho West Chester branch of the

Pennuy Is completely snowed J
tween West Chester nn.l w,..if?r m

JAPAN'S
Industrial Growth

TOURING the war Japan's industrial capacity was
expanded by the addition of more than 14,000

new enterprises comprising every branch of industry.
During the first six months of 1919 alone more than
$600,000,000 in new capital was invested in Japanese
industry.
The industrial growth of Japan is second only to that of the
United States, and, due to natural limitations, is dependent
to a large degree upon supplies furnished by American
industry.
By utilizing the facilities afforded by this corporation, with
branches at Yokohama and Tokio, American manufacturers
will greatly augment their ability to do business with Japan.

Other
SHANGHAI, China

. SEATTLE

New York,

i
traffic Is paralyzed on tho brat ibetween i'ort deposit, Maryland ,:i
Columbia. tal

Conditions on the Reading arc kliar, especially lu connection with S"
trains from n distance, "'

will not conjecture whea tk.elemental obstructions below
leading to Ocean City be S.l'Suburban Reading trains in New JmJ

nre fifteen late, and train.
from Buffalo nnd other points northwest arc about two hours late.

Tbo Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad an
nounccd this morning that tho stem
had delay during the nlrti
but that schedules wero being
lisbed.

Wet
Will always lis n.
source ot worry
unless your coods
aro protected wlUi
a Vanderbcrchen
Wator-Proo- f Can-
vas Cover.
Fashioned to fit

any alio
In our own lofts.

F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSONS
7 N. Water Btrott. Philadelphia

MERCANTILE BANK
OF THE AMERICAS
44 PINE STREET NOV YORK

An American for Forcltn Ttcit
NtwOrleins Pari MsdrM Buctloia

BANKS in I
Colombia Peru Venezuela Html
NicMsgua Cuba Co Rica Honduru

w over iMm
400 BRANCHES Wj

jOFRICA
Stall
Wm ft

ii
NATIONAL BANK Of SOUTH AFRICA, Lis,

rtsl Om 1217,000,000

Branches
PARIS, France

SAN FRANCISCO

Through
Dills of

Lading

USES
to SOUTH AMERICA

Havre. Dunkirk, etc.

tclephono Lombard 3633, 3834
Ycleefaw. CorHaod

OFFICERS
Charles A. Holder, President

T. Fred Aspden, Vice-Preside- nt

E. B. Secretary & Treasurer

Park'Union
FOREIGN BANKING CORPORATION

56 Wall Street, New York
Paid Up Capital and Surplus $2,330,000

30 Years
in Export Banking

KNOWLEDGE of the needs and
A habits of the people, acquired vby years of
experience and actual residence in the countries
themselves, is essential busi-
ness abroad.

Our 23 branches in South America, 8 offices in Europe
and direct connections throughout the world round
out a broad and comprehensive in every detail.

Anglo-Sout- h American
"Baniclimitbd

New Agency, 49 Broadway
Head Office F. C. Hardln, Agent Capital and Reservo

London W. M. Dawkin, Sub-Age-
nt Over $32,000,000

International Freighting Corporation

Regular

Sailings

PHILADELPHIA

to
Ilorikaui,

Officials

minutes

Deliveries
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MacKenzie,
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PHILADELPHIA FRENCH ATLANTIC PORTS

I.f.v.lt- - n..IMl nt.,. , . ,V,Fr'G ., .....K, uiiauoipni.
-- no Broadar,
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